Visit local food pantries

› https://www.feedingamerica.org/find-your-local-foodbank
› https://www.foodpantries.org
› https://foodfinder.us

Connect with a breast milk donor

› https://mothersmilk.org
› https://www.lillii.org/breastfeeding-info/milk-donation
› https://www.hmbana.org/find-a-milk-bank

Contact your local health department

› https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/healthdirectories/healthdepartments.html

Check the supply at nationwide providers

Please keep in mind that stocking information changes daily.

› https://www.amazon.com
› https://www.walmart.com
› https://www.target.com
› https://www.cvs.com
› https://www.walgreens.com
› https://www.carewell.com/search/?search_query_adv=formula

Information and tips regarding the baby formula shortage

› https://www.popsci.com/diy/baby-formula-shortage-solutions
› https://www.today.com/parents/parents/everything-need-know-baby-formula-shortage-rcna15613
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